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OTES OF THE
THE corner stone of an institution where the daugli-

ters of miWsonaries xnay be educated, has just been
laid in London, the building to cost $75,000.

IN the report of the Prcsbytcry of Brockville in aur
issue of the'27th uIt., it is made te appear that tlherc
are tbiriy v'acancies within the bounds. This is in-
correct. There are only thrcc vacancies.

MIEs Goernment cf Éussia bas at last withdrawn
its prohibition against missionary entcrprise in central
Asia. The Synod of tbe Russian Church bas prepareti
te found extensive missions in al parts cf Turkestan.

PoPE LEo XIII., it is now reported in Europe, is
assured cf two atiemptsbhaving been made te dcstroy
his lite by poison, anid in 'bis constant fear cf the at-
tempt bcing repeat;-d,'is sàid ta bave bis hroîher attend
te the Marketing for bis tablé, and lie prcpareshbis . wn
coffee The repoit bais flot ceased that bis lite Sec-
retary, Franchi, dièd frotr jicison secretly administcrcd
te him. _________

A WRITERt Whois quoted by "The Churcli Times"
(Ritualistic) says tbat, of tbe 22,600 ministcrs cf thc
Church orf England 12,000i are.in the High Church
party,. 5,400 in the Low, 2,500 in the Branid, leaving
2,700 Wbe are "znostly colorless nonentities.» in his
opinion, the Evangelicals would go eut, in the case cf
disrupîion, ieaving the High Cburch partyte absorb
the remainder.

ON Saturday morning, th e 14th of September, an
order nas-iss-aed that Sab'bath traffic on the tramway
from the Botanié Gardenis te Dunedin, on the Antrim
Road, Belfast, .Ircland, sbould commence on the foi-
lowing day, and thé first:car %vas startcd shortly after
twelve cclock on Sabbith. WVben tbis arrangement

Sbezame- knoýwn on Saturilayp an invitation wvas sent
eut solicitingi aMeet ing.cf ininisters te bé held in tbe
rconis cf the Young'hMcn's Christian Association,
Lombard Street, on 2Mohfday morning. In response
te that invitation neaýrly ail th* Protestant min isters
cf the town assembled, passéd resolutions protesting
against thé dceccrati6h, ànd apointcd a cemmitice te I
prepare. a icinbrýia oh tbeé sùbjl;ct #d te takze sîeps
te bave it largell siÏnéil ànd placed befôre the dircc-
tors by i.infiuentli'dÎepuation.

TUilrst.bineting of the ncW International Lesson
Commiittewus 'bèld 'in thc parlers cf the Gibson
lieuse>' Cinclnnaxi, on .NVcdnesday,*Scptcmber 25th.

The cornmittec decided te draw up, at ibis meeting, a
general outlinc of thc lessons for the seven veirs'
course, and to select tlîe particular passages, titles,
iînernory verses and golden texts for the yenar î88o.
It aise determincd ta givc îlîc first six menths or cach
ycar to *the New . ï estament, and the second six
montbs ta the Old; and te leave the twelt and
thirteenîli lessons of thc quarter (if therc be se miny)
wvithnut ain assigniment, thc twelftb lesson to bc de-
voted te revicws, anth tb hirteenth to special studies.
Trhe first bitif of tic year î88 will be occupieti hy
studies in thc Gospel according te :latthiew, anti the
second balf by studies in the book of Genesis.

THE following item bias corne across the frontier.
WVc cannot at the present moment lay our finger on
any congregation in Canada which we are quite sure
watuld act in tise inanner described; but we give our
nid in extcnding the circulation cf the item, lest there
shoulcl bc, even in tItis country' any probationers or
oiliers te wbomn the hint given ant tbe endi miglit be
useful. It is from tbe Philadeiphia " Prcsbyterian
journal:" "One oftourexchanges relates an instance,
-net an uncommon one, we fear-of a minister who
wns inviteti te supply a vacant pulpit, and wbo, confi-
dent that lie would reccive compensation for bis ser-
vices, lett bis Family ail the money lie hadl; but, failing
in bis expectation, wvas undcr the necessity cf geing
te a friend te borrow fifty cents te pay bis fare back.
Wec gree with cur centemporary in thc opinion that,
iii accepting invitations te supply vacant pulpîts, it
may yetrbecome necessary for our brcthren te write in
bolti characters at the top cf their notes tbis regula-
tion-Preaching 'C. 0. D.'»$

TirE second annual meeting cf the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union cf the Province cf Ontario
wvill be helli in this city oib Wednesday and Thursday,
the 23rd and 241h inst. AIl Local Auxiliary Unions
are cxpectcd to senti two or more representatives, anti
aitier Christian werkers from localities îvhcre ne
Union exists are aise inî'ited. Negatiations are in
pragress te procure return tickets at reduceti rates for
delegatts holding certificates from the Secretary of
the Provincial Union. At the meeting on thpforenoon
cf the first day, the time %vill be occupied with devo-
tional cxerc.:ses, address of welcomne, anti reply; and
in the afternoon anti cvening witb address cf presi.
dent, rcating reports, appointment cf committees, andi
-annual addrcss. On the second day there ivili be
haIt-hour discussions on the following topics: W~oman
-Her Influence anti Work; Prayer andi its influence
on aur Wcrk; I>runkenness and its relation te Fallen
Women; Temperance Literature; Helps anti Hin-
drances in Connectien îvîth Vomen's \Vork.

TirE destiny cf Turkey must be accemplisheti in
spîte cf ail bolstering. The era cf European Mobani-
mctianism incvitably draws towards its close. What

ibas been lcft undone by foreign invasion will bc donc
by internai diserder. The indications cf a general
brcaking up are accumulating. TiePrince 0fhMonte-
negro insists that the Porte shall surrender te that
country thc temntory ceded te it by the Treaty cf Ber-
lin; and the Porte apipears te bc as powerless te coin-
piy as i, is in tbe case cf tbe tiemands cf Austria.
The svithdrawal cf the Russian army anti the English
fleet frsm the immediaie vicinity of Constantinople
gives risc te serionus apprehiensions cf rioting if net
revolution in that city ibis wintcr. None cf the con-

ditions arc %vanting. A weak government, a discon-
tenteti people, a fanatical priestliood, a soltiiery likely
ta fraternile witli the pnpulace, an immense horde of
refugees anti tramps, anti papier Morley seventy-five per
cent. below ils nominal value, make up all the condi-
tions neccssary te promote the most serieus disturb-
.inces.

AT a p% ;nary meeting of Christians belli in
Blrantford in )uly, at which Most cf tie Evangelical
Churclies 'vere representeti, a committee was appoint-
cd ta mnake arrangements for holding a Conference of
Christians in.Toronto in October, for the purpose cf
seeking "te advance the Kingdom of our Lord and
Saviaur Jesus Christ, by instilling into (ie mintis anti
hearts cf Getis children a deeper interest in tbe study
et His Word, anti by setting forth the necessity cf a
more thorougli anti unreserveti consecration te the
work and Persan cf the Lord." The m-minittee have
accordingly matie arrangements for the Conference te
take place in Shaftesbury Hall, in tbis city, on Mon-
day, the 2ist insî , and the four days following. Manly
eminent ministers anti Inymen, fromn far and near, are
expected te take part in the procedîngs. Rev. Dr.
Brooks cf St. Louis is te act as chairman. Among
the naines on the programme wc find: Res's. J. H.
Castle, John Potts, Geo. Young, J. A. R. Dickson, W.
S. Rainstord, J. C. Antliffi Johin Smith, D. J. Maction-
nelI, S. J. Hunter, cf Toronto; aohn Clarkson, cf
Brantford; 'Canon Baldin, cf Mlontreal; W. J. Erd-
man, of Chicago; H. Ml. Parsons, ef Buffalo; and
WVm. Taylor, cf Catliforni.L Major Colc cf the Uniteti
States and bis svire andi taughtcr are expecteti te bc
prescrit anti assist in the singing. The flrst meecing
will open at tbrcc o'clock- parm. on Mionday, 2 1st inst.

TiiE late Rev. Dr. Spence, tornierly cf Ottawa,
whose dticî wc recently noticeti, matie the following
bequests te religious and charitaible institutions in
Canada, besities leaving several legacies te charitable
abjects in Scotlanti-al te be paiti after the death cf
bis wvitov:-To 'the Trustecs et Quecn's College at
Kingstoni, Canada, thirty-eight sharcs of onc huntired
dollars each cf INontrcal Corporation Consolidated
Stock, interest seven per cent., te be investeti in per-
petuity for the general gooti cf that College. To the
Trustees cf the said College one thousanti dollars cf
Dominion of Canada six per ccnt. stock, te be invest-
cd in pcrpetuity for provitiing a bursary in the College
te students in Divinity. To the managers cf the
Mlinisters' Widows' and Orphans' Funti of the Presby-
terian Church in Canada, thirty-ninc shares cf one
hundreti dollars cadi cf biontreal Corporation Con)-
solidated Stock, intcrest seven per cent., in trust for
thc becft cf widows and orpbans cf ministers cf the
said Church. To the Treasurer for thc time bcing cf
the. tund ior the support cf the "Ageti anti Infirni
Mintsters 1 o et Presbytcriaii:,.Church in Canada,
Sz,Soo, free ot.legacy duty. To-the Kirk Session cf
St.- Andre,-w~s £.hurch, Ottawa, Canada, $500, frcc cf
lcgacy duty, te be.invcstcd by that Court in perpetuity,
and the ycarly ýirtcrcst te be laid eut in the .purchase
cf fuel' te be dtstributcd at Christmas in cadi year
among the most dcserving poor cf the congregation.
To thc Protestant Orphans' Home, Ottawa, 500, te
be dispos.ed cf by the managers cf that institution in
such a %vay as may bc decaicti bcst for the benefit cf
the sane. To thc Protestant Hospital, Outawa, $500,
te be expentied by thc managers in such a îvay as may
bc considercd) best for the benefit cf that Institution.


